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3.3.1. Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, sensitizing 

students to social issues, for their holistic development, and impact thereof during the 

last five years. 

 

College always creates an environment that facilitates the service to affect the 

optimal health of the individual and community. College organize programmes 

including seminars / workshop / Guest lecturers / awareness programmes, 

camps and other such programmes which sensitize the faculties and students 

about their role and responsibilities towards the community and social life. 

College has a NSS unit approved by Gondwana University, Gadchiroli through 

these students and faculties encourage the community and society. College 

promotes holistic development of students through various activities conducted 

by NSS unit thereby developing the social quotient and contributor for sustained 

community development.  

Some of the opportunities provided to the students include: 

 Participation of NSS volunteers in Gram Swachata Abhiyan and Blood 

group detection camp in Morwa, Dist. Chandrapur. 

 Organize and participated in Dental Check-up camps, Health Check-up 

camps, Blood donation and Tree plantation programmes. 

 Student participated in street plays, rallies, poster, essay competitions to 

develop awareness related to social significance and health hygiene. 

College has also arranged one day Seminar on PCOS (polycystic ovarian 

syndrome), road safety to create awareness among the students and employees 

regarding the health education, fitness, rules and regulations. 

College has arranged various guest lectures by eminent personalities in various 

fields for the development of students. Some of them have been highlighted as: 

 Carrier guidance, way to scientific writing and publishing, how to prepare 

for GPAT, nature and wild life, communication skill programme. 

College also celebrates International Yoga Day, World Pharmacist Day, 

Teacher’s Day, Independence Day and Republic Day. 

 

 

TREE PLANTATION 

Date: - 2/7/2019 

 



 

 

Sweater Donation to Old Age Vrudashram, Debu Sawali 

 

 

 

SWACHATA ABHIYAN IN MORWA 



 

 

Blood Group Detection Camp At Morwa Grampanchayat 

 

 


